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AUG 1 ei 1944 

Dear Nr. Sloaa1 

Thia vill acknowledge ~cetpt of M1aa·,·11att•a lettor 
Of AU&\J.lt 161 1944. 

'!he nrt1ole referred to in au.oh lettei undoubtedly 
related to the recent ••solution of the Emergency Adv1ao1" 
Committee tor Pol1t1oal Detenae of the American nopublica 1 

a oopy of whlch la encloaed. The action contemplat~ br 
thla resolution le limited to fllltonaa oa1"17lng paaeportu and 
other doowaenta ot nationality issued in the nnmea of Amerto&n 
Republic a. 

!•lease be adviled, however, that ··this Government baa 
taken action calculated to bring about the releaoe from enemy 
occupied arena of JllU'oone to whom Amortoon 11lllll11Srat1on v1oas 
were issued on or after July l, 1941. You1• cousin ftalls with• 
in thie catogory and I etncnely hope that she w111 be runong 
those that may be roaoued. There 1B no action that you need 
to take to implement thh Govel'lllllent 1 a program mth r118l>eot 
~e JI oai eewi6a. · ' 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) J. w. Peh1e 

J. w. Pellle, 
liixecutlve Diroator. 

1".r. Arthus J. Sloss, President, 
American Sponge and Chaaolo Company, 
47 Ann Street, · 
lfov York.- 7, New York. 
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Mr; .John Pehle 
U. s. Treasury Dept. 
Washington, D. C. 

August 16, 1944. 

Dear Mr. Pehle:-

I am ~Ti ting to you at the suggestion of Mr. Howard K. 
Travers, Chief, Visa Division, who advises me that you 
are E:xecutive Director of the War Refugee Board. 

In July 1942 an immigration visa was granted to Edna 
Kahn Wolffe, a cousin of Mr. Sloss', who was then 
interned in Camp de Brens, par Gailliac, (Tarn), France, 
but she unfortunately was not able to obtain an exit 
visa. She has been moved from this camp, sometime in 
April of this year, and is now at 4 Rue du Palan, 
Chateau Roux, Indre, France. 

F 

There was an article in the newspapers recently stating 
that an effort was being made to rescue 2,000 racial and . 
political refugees from Germany and German occupied terri
tory, and that those carrying travel permits or other 
protective documents issued by American or other non
European governments would benefit if this effort was 
successful. 

Would the possession of an immigration visa place H:dna 
Kahn Wolff in this category? If you can furnish any 
advice as to what her relatives can do to have her included 
in this rescue plan, it will be very much appreciatad. 

With thanks in advance, 

~)1:J:~ktt-
Secy. to Mr. Sloss. <--


